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GCE A-Level Results 2015
The release of the GCE A-Level Results took place on 4th March 2016, marking an
important time of the year for students who sat for the GCE A-Level Examination
2015. Before collecting the result slips, the students of DIMENSIONS High School
were on pins and needles as they faced this nerve-racking anticipation with bated
breath.

HeYuan

Huang PeiQi

In next to no time, the top performing students were announced! We would like to
extend our heartfelt congratulations to HeYuan, Huang PeiQi, Luo XiangYi, Sun
Xiao, and Zhang ZiChen for achieving three ‘A’s for their H2 subjects. It was
undoubtedly an arduous journey but the culmination of their dedication and
assiduousness had certainly paid dividends.
Following the release of the results were speeches delivered by the promising
members of the alumni association, where they shared about the essential
requirements to secure a placement in national universities and autonomous
institutes.

Luo XiangYi

Sun Xiao

2016年3月4日，这一天是GCE“A”水准成绩公布日，对于博偉考生来说是个至关
重要的日子。当天，学生们怀着激动又紧张的心情陆陆续续地来到学院领取成绩单。
特此祝贺我院所有在GCE“A”水准考试中取得优秀成绩的学生。我院考获三科全A
的学生分别是何源、黄佩琦、罗湘怡、孙骁和张子辰。这份成绩单是对他们在过去一
年中学业上辛勤付出的极大肯定和鼓励。
公布完成绩之后，学院还特别安排了历届学长学姐们上台来分享报考本地和国外大学
的经验。这对于刚拿到成绩又不知所措的学生们是极其宝贵的交流机会。

Zhang ZiChen

Press On and Move Forward
Dissatisfied with your results? Fret not! Never allow disappointments to hold you back. Keep fighting!
对你的成绩不满意？别沮丧！继续加油！

Editor’s Note

As you read this issue’s DIMENSIONS Insight,
get ready to discover the unceasing effort our
students put in for their GCE A-Level Examination! Next, let’s shift our attention to one of our
students’ testimonial featuring Mr. Ivan Ong and
his transformative experience in the midst of his
MBA pursuit at DIMENSIONS.

Lastly, are you an avid basketball player? If yes,
then that’s awesome! Not only is basketball a
gratifying team-building sport, it helps to tone
one’s muscles and develop adept hand-eye
coordination at the same time.
Enjoy this issue, folks!

Cheers,
Evelyn
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博偉国际教育学院经英国切斯特大学批准成为
其学术合作伙伴以开办工商管理硕士（MBA）
课程。该课程专为管理专业的毕业学生或高层
管理者量身定制，为其将来职业规划发展奠定
基础。我院企业管理本科毕业的 Ivan Ong 同学
选择继续在我院攻读MBA课程。
Ivan之前在一所大型跨国企业工作多年，这份工
作促使他想攻读更高学位。他在工作中意识到
商业技能和专业知识的重要性，而这方面的不
足致使他的事业止步不前。当了解到博偉开设
的MBA课程后，他深信这个课程将帮助自己在
事业上有更多的发展机会。MBA课程能够让他
学到更多商业领域的专业知识。

Ignite an Ambition,

Achieve that

Dream
选择一所好的学校会让自己离美
好的未来更近一步。博偉正是一
所提供优质教育的私立学校。当
Ivan Ong在选择课程时，博偉的
老师给了他很多重要的建议。

IVAN ONG FUNG LOONG
In partnership with the University of
Chester, the MBA programme is offered
through DIMENSIONS International
College to help realise the dreams of many
budding entrepreneurs out there. Having
completed his Bachelor’s Degree in
Business Administration, the aspiring doer
– Ivan Ong decided to pursue the pinnacle
of his educational success by continuing to
undertake a Master’s Degree in Business
Administration (MBA).
Prior to his MBA pursuit, Ivan was
previously working in a large multinational
corporation which earned him copious
years of work experiences. “Learning
never stops, at least not for me,” the
lifelong learner said. During his endeavour
in the business sector, he understood the
importance of advanced business skillsets
and knowledge. He envisioned that the
MBA programme would be an ideal
pathway in order to take his ventures to
greater heights.
That was when he found DIMENSIONS.

THE MBA PURSUIT

Setting the tone for a promising career begins with the
right college. As a distinctive private education institution,
DIMENSIONS International College delivers quality
education and services to its students.

Ivan Ong还补充说：“该课程创
新的授课方式和高强度的课程安
排加强了我逻辑思考能力和解决
问题的能力。”

Whilst Ivan was in consideration of pursuing the MBA
Degree, the programme managers played a fundamental
role in his decision-making process.

整个课程都非常符合现代社会的
快节奏学习方式。与时俱进的
MBA课程是大家想要快速提高
各项技能的好的选择。

“The partnership with Chester sounded enticing and it
prompted me to find out more. When I met Mr. Gan at the
education fair, he briefed me through the MBA
programme structure and overview. After his thorough
explanation, it widened my perspectives with regards to
the long-term benefits of this programme,” he said
earnestly.
He added, “On top of that, I was intrigued by the
innovative lesson plans carried out by the MBA lecturers.
Not only are lessons taught in an intensive way, students
will be equipped with critical thinking skills and
problem-based learning strategies at the end of the day.”
Ivan further reckoned that the MBA programme would
provide him with an academic strength in this fast-moving
society. With the bar being pushed upwards, he saw the
MBA programme as a necessity in this day and age.
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他说道：“最初，我是被英国切
斯特大学所吸引，想了解更多课
程详情。在教育展览会上，
Mr.Gan向我大致介绍了课程内
容和框架，分析了就读该课程的
长期收获，最后我决定要在博偉
就读该课程。”

The Roots of Resilience

Stress never posed as a stumbling block for the
far-sighted young man. “I view stress as a positive
motivator,” he said assuredly. As a self-starter, Ivan
enjoys picking up new concepts and applying his
new-found knowledge in real-world contexts. With a
keen eye for details, he continued, “At DIMENSIONS,
I am trained to see the bigger picture through
collaborative learning opportunities with my course
mates.”
这位有远见的年轻人面对学业压力，从来没有轻言放弃。
他说道：“我总是将压力化为动力，遇到新的概念我会将
它运用到现实生活中。强烈的求知欲促使我积极参加小组
讨论会，不错过任何学习的机会。”

A Rewarding Experience
Moving forward, Ivan revealed some of his amazing
classroom experiences.
“Before attending the classes, I didn’t foresee myself
building such amicable rapports with my course mates.
These priceless interactions and wondrous classroom
atmosphere were beyond what I expected!” said the
enthusiastic lad.
“Also, I can firmly attest that most of my course mates
generally come from reputable organisations.” He
recounted, “I have a course mate who is a diplomat and
another course mate who is a sales manager at
Mercedes-Benz. Why would successful individuals
pursue an MBA degree if it does not prove to be
beneficial in the long run?”

Building a Promising Future

Graduating in 2017, the ambitious high-flier believes
that the MBA programme will pan out to be yet another
judicious investment. “Let’s go down to the core value
of the MBA programme,” he said. “Higher education is
the key to a better job and a better life.”

“Not to mention, they are very strong individuals,” he
carried on.

Globally recognised, the MBA degree adds merit to
your existing profile and improves your career
prospects.

Ivan回忆了许多有趣的上课经历，都是他之前没有体验过
的。

“After completing an MBA programme, you will be
richly rewarded and transformed.”

他兴奋地说：“进班前，我从没想过自己能够跟同学建立
那么深厚的友情。同学间相互激励的影响和浓郁的学习气
氛都超出我的想像。”

这位雄心勃勃的年轻人将于2017年毕业，他坚信就读
MBA课程是非常有价值的自我投资。他很坦诚地说：“高
学历是获得高薪工作的门槛，从而才能提高自己的生活品
质。”

他介绍道：“就读MBA课程的学生大多来自知名机构的工
作人士，例如企业高管、奔驰公司销售经理等。他们都非
常出色，是我学习的榜样。”选择MBA课程是明智的决
定，学生们的短期收益和长期收益都显而易见。

国际认可的MBA文凭也能让你的简历多一道亮点，无疑对
事业的发展有很好地促进作用。攻读完MBA课程后，学生
们将会收获颇多，得到完美的蜕变。
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Dribble On
and Bounce Away!
On 23rd April 2016, the Kovan Campus was filled with rhythmic bounces and blithesome
cheers echoing from the basketball court. It was a bright and shimmering Saturday morning
with the accompaniment of warm balmy breezes – a perfect weather to kick-start the
friendly basketball competition.
Each team member possessed excellent height, speed galore and supreme vivacity. Upon
setting foot on the concrete paved court, the teams unveiled their driven vigour as the
referee blew his first whistle. With an intensified gush of fervency, the competition heated
up and the teams began the tough battle.
As the competition drew to a close, it was time to reveal the winning team. Congratulations
to Enkhtur Yesyengyeld, Lo YiChuan, Shan DanQi, and Zeng JianHua for claiming the first
title! Having teamed remarkably well, each member contributed significantly to the win.
Perseverance yields victory, indeed!

2016年4月23日，博偉高文校区的操场上充满了学生们的欢声笑语！参赛者矫健的身影和响彻
云霄的啦啦队加油声为周六的篮球比赛拉开了序幕。徐徐微风和明媚骄阳，一切都预示着一年
一度的篮球友谊赛能够顺利举行。
在水泥地铺成的篮球场上，队员们蓄势待发。在裁判的一声哨响后，双方队员爆发了惊人的弹
跳和运球能力。随着气温的升高，赛场上的气氛更是高涨。炎炎夏日反而点燃了双方的斗志，
一场场激烈的进攻和反攻在持续进行中。
几小时后，赛事终于进入了尾声，到了公布成绩的时候了。在这里恭喜Enkhtur Yesyengyeld、
Lo YiChuan、 Shan DanQi 和 Zeng JianHua 夺得了团体冠军。冠军队每一位队员都发挥了自己
最强的实力，通过团队凝聚力最终打败其他队伍，夺得了第一名。通过比赛，同学们要相信坚
持就是胜利！
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